
FARM \Ä
Before You Buy or »Seil

any Kind of
ltoal Estate, or BuhIiicsn,

Write us your wants.

J. V. GÄRLINUTÖN & Co.,
Laurens , S- C.

mnvtn
Bristles are very
Well in Their Place.

We have them nud keep them in
their places. In our Hue lino of
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Etc.
Our stock is made up of tho bosb
American, English und French
Goods, und will be sold at popular
prices.

HUDSON'S DHU« STOKH.

vol. xix. no. e.
AT WARES SHOALS.

Stockholders' Meeting and Barbecue.
Thursday, Sept. 24,

A meeting of tho Stockholders of the
Warej Shorxls Manufacturing Com¬
pany, lias been called for Thursday,
the 24th lust , at the company's ofllce?,
Wares Shoals, S. 0. All Stockholders
are requested to attend in person.
President N. 13. Dial states that work

on this b'g enterprise has progressed
rapidly..tho dam and canal boing very
nearly completed, while tho mill build¬
ing proper is ono half up. A large
number of houses have been erected in
tho last few months. Several stores
have opened for business nnd alto¬
gether there Is already a nourishing
little village ut the Shoal*.
On this day a big picnic and barbe¬

cue will be givon by "some of the boys"
at the Shoals. Everybody is cordially
invited to oomo and have a big timo,
take in the sights, hear the spoechos
(thoro may bo one or two) and witness
what u transformation capital has
mado of what was almost a wilderness.
A big crowd is expected.
Eczema, scald head, hives, itchinces

of the skin of any sort, instanMy re¬
lieved, permanently cured. Doan's
Ointment. At any drug store.
Our New Discovery is tho greatestBlood Purifier evor sold. Try It and

know for yoursolf. Remember its guar¬anteed. Prico $1.00.

THERE IS NO
BETTER INVESTMENT

than a home. In it you have
a necessity and likowisc a luxury, with
only the cost of the necessity. I can
sell you any kind you like and located
where you wish, at a low price and On
eaysy terms. I havo for salo:

."!»> Acres, ono mile from Watts Mills.188 acres one and one-fourth miles
from "StompSpring", Jacks Township.05 acres ono and one-fourth miles from
Watts Mills.

100i acres one and one-half miles
Cross Hill,

15 acres lino bottom land, four miles
North of Laurens.
Several houses and lots in town, and

larger plantations in tho county. Come
to see mo and let me talk over some
propositions with you.
Wanted.Six or seven room house

wanted by a client.

M. L. Copeland,
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND BONDS,

FIRE INSURANCE.

Mrs. J. H, Sullivan loft lust week for
a visit to relatives at Williumston.
Mr. J. Y. Garlinglon went to Colum¬

bia Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Huff spent several

days in Charleston last week.
Hev. A. N. Bl'UDSon arrived in the

city last week.
Mr. John Henderson went to Char¬

leston last week,
Mr. A. It. Sullivan went to Charles-

lösten last week.
Mrs. ;,.s Boozer of Clinton is visit¬

ing her sister. Mrs. J. II. Little.
Mrs. Thus. K. Hudgeus and children

arc visiting at Easley.
Ml?s Louise Simmons of Clnrloslon

i3 visiting her sister, Mrs. Samuel
Saxon.
Miss Jennie Matthews of William-

ston is visiting her cousin, Miss Nan
Shell.
Misses Fanner of Abbeville and

Johnston of Chester are visiting Miss
May Little.
Miss Mota Sullivan left yesterday

for Pinevlllo, Clarendon county to take
charge of a line school.
Miss Willou Cray lias accepted the

prinöipalship of the Joncsville High
School, which opens September, 25,

Dr. Chas. A. Kllott of Virginia has
arrived in the city and is having Ills
dental parlor3 llttod up in Todd'a Law
Hange.
On the morning of September itth,

Miss Emma Ferguson was married to
Mr. W. M. Archor of Atlanta, at the
residenco of Mr. W. L. Ferguson, How
Watson B, Duncan officiated. Mr. and
Mrs. Archer left for Atlanta

Fresh Flour All The Time.
Tho celebrated "Clifton" flour is sold

only to tho retail merchants, and, as

they buy iu small quantitios,the Hour is
always fresh. Bransford's ''Clifton" is
trictly the Hour for family use, and if
your broad, cake and pastry arc not
made of it you are certainly the loser.
We koep it in s' ock regularly.

T. N. Barksdalo
M. H. Fowler.

Uo to Williamson's for Silverware.

The W. C. T. U . lu Session.
Mrs. Hoi'bei't is in the city assi-limr

in the final arrangements for tho tom-
perencc meeting which begins on

Thursday evening* Thirty eight names
have been received by tho entertain*
menr committee und others uro ex¬

pected* As many friends of the cause
will be unavoidably absent from Lau-
rens during the week, let others re¬

double their energy and efforts to make
the occasion a great blessing to this
Community and state. The opening
exercises will be held in the Methodist
church Thursday evening beginning at
s 30 o'old k.
After a song service and welcome the

response will be givon by .Miss Lottie
Olnoy a consecrated young Haptist lady
from Charleston.
Following Ibis will be a talk by Miss

Johnnio .Sanders returned missionary
from China who in hor own womanly,
inimitable way will tell of the ruin and
devastation perpetrated by Christian
nations sending intoxicants and narcot¬
ics to heathen land. This gifted
young worker wins all hearts. Let
none fail to hear her on Thursday night.

Reception Last Week.
Miss May Liittle delightfully enter¬

tained the younger set last Tuesday eve¬

ning complimentary to her charming
visitors, Misses Johnson, of Chester
and Farmer of Abbeville.

Famous Boston Ideal Company.
Manager Vance will open the season

at tho City Opera House with the Fa¬
mous Boston ideal Opera Company,
Wednesday. September, 30111, This is
a llrst class company in every respect
and deserve the patronage of the thea¬
ter going public.

A Card of Thanks.
The Helping Hands Circle of King's

Daughters wishes by this means to re¬

turn thanks to a'1 those who so kindly
gave a helping hand at their recent ice
cream service.

Flour Higher.
The late Government report makes

the wheat crop thirty-live million
bushels less than last year. This
means very much higher Hour until
another harvest in 1004. All Hour is
higher now, but the advance on I b ans-

ford's "Clifton" has not yet been as

great in proportion to other Hour
However, it is a mighty good time to
buy a supply beforo it goes still higher.
Fresh Hour constantly received.

T. N. Harksdale,
M. H. Fowler
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TOO LATE
By Fit* Hugh Ludlow

fitz m'OH iA'Di.ow. JournallBt nml poet, was born
in New York In \W and dlod in Geneva, Switzerland,
In 1870. Ho wiib graduated from Union college and
studied law. but left that profession ror citltorlal work.
\.'hllo In college Ludlow wrote n number <'f well known
student song«. Ills writings Ineludcd a wide ranRo <>(
subjects, among his books being one on the opium
habit. "Too Lnto." "JJessto's School" and "Hymn of
Forbearance" uro his bint known poems.

HERE sot nn old nmn on n rook,
And uncoasing bewailed him of Feto,

That c011c«ru where we nil niusl take stock,
Though our vote has no hearing or weight;

And the old man souk him an old, old Bong,.
Never sang voice so clear and strong
That It could drown the old man's long,

For he sung the song, "Too Into! too later7 ,|.' '"

"When we want, we have for our pains V;.The promise that If we but wait
Till the want has burned out of our brains,

Every means shall be present to sate:
While wo Bond for the napkin the soup gets-cold,
While the bonnet Is trimming the (nco grows old,
When we've matched our buttons the pattern is sold,

And every thing comes too late, too late!

"When strawberries seemed like red heavens,.
Terrapin stow n wild dream,.

Whon my brain was at sixes and sevens*

If my mother had 'folks' and ice-cream,
Then I gazed with a lickerish hunger .'¦
At the restaurant man and fruit-monger,.
But O, how I wished I wore younger,

Whon the goodies all came In n stream,.In n stream!

"I've u splendid blood horse, and- a livor
That It jars into torture to trot;

My rowboiat's the gem of the river,-
Gout makes every knuckle n knot!

I can buy boundless credits on Parin and Rome,
But no palate for menus, no eyes for a dome.
27io«c belonged to tho youth who must tarry at homo,
Whon no home but nn attic he'd got.he'd got!

.'How I longed, In that lonest of garrets,
Where the tiles baked my brains all duly,

For ground to grow two pecks of carrots,
Two pigs of my own In a sty, ?

A rose-bush.0 little thatched cottage
Two spoons--love.a basin of pot taue!
Now in freestone I sit.and my dotage. . ,

With a woman's chair empty close by,.close by!
"Ah! now. though I sit on n rock,

I have shared one Seat with the great;
I have sat knowing naught of the clock-

On love's high throne of state;
But the lips that kissed, and the arms that caressed,
To a month grown stern with delay were pressed,
And circled a breast thnt their clasp had blessed,

Had they only not come too late,- too lab

A »LLIUIITFUL DANCE.

It was Had in Fowler'* Hall Last Fri-
day Night.

a complimoutary German to the vif-

Ittng young ladies was given last Fri¬
day night by the young men of the
city. Those present were : Thaprones,
Mr. and Mrs u. f. Jones, Mrs. A. Dial
Gray and Mrs. Clifton Donton, Florida.
Misse* Ar nio Richey, MariogenoCaine,
Tallulah Calno, Johnson of Chester,
Farmer of Anderson, May Little, Mat-
thows of Williamston, Nan Shell, Lou¬
ise Kiehey, Lizzie ltiehoy, Simmons of
Philadelphia, Nell Miller, Fannie Fitz-
hugh of Alabama, Bessie Brown, and
Messrs. Dunklin, Wattp, Riehey, Shell,
Switzer,Tongue, Todd,Frierson, Dabh,
Children, Simkins, Moorer, Hart,
Irhy, Vance, Moorman, Adams, Ellis,
Clardy and Wilson.
Tho German was led by Mr. J. Y.

Garllngtoil with Mrs. Dial Gray.
Stomach Trouble.

.'I have been troubled with my stom¬
ach for the pa3t four years," says D. L.
Beach, of Clover Nook Farm, Grcen-
llcld, Mass. "A fow years ago I was
induced to buy a box of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. 1 have
taken a part of them and feol a groat
deal hotter." if you have any trouble
with your stomach try a box of these
Tablets. You are certain to be pleased
with tho result. Price 25 cents. For
salo by Laurens Drug Co.

Let tor to Moseley & Roland,
Dear Sirs: Von ask how many square

feet a gallon will cover. Depends on

condition of building.
There is a great deal of lying on this

point. Tho stock claim of lying paints
is 300 square feet, two coats. It's a lie,
as a rule.
Devoo covers '300 to 500, our agents

think. We think 300 too low and 500
too high; though doubtless, they both
occur.

How much the other paints cover is
equally doubtful: we guess 100 to 500.
The truth is found in another compar¬

ison. Devoo is all paint, truo paint,
strong paint and full-measure; tho
others in general are, at the best, de-
luted, adulterated and short-measure.
They cover according to body and
measure. You can't paint with clay,
lime ckalk sand barytcs water or air.
no body in them. Co by Devoe.

Yours truly,
(i f. w. Devoe & Co.

P. S.- Moseley & Roland sell our

paint.

Lisbon Defeats Mouiitville.
LisnON, September Oth..On Fri¬

day, 4th hist., Mountville and Lisbon
crossed bals in the pasture of Hon. A.
J. Smith for tho fourth time with Irby
and Irby as battery for Lisbon and
Crisp and Crisp for Mountville. Tho
score stood Ü to 0 in favor of Lisbon.
Saturday, the next day, Moore and
Irby were the battery for Lisbon, and
Crisp snd Goodman for Mountville.
f-coro 0 to 5 in favor of Lisbon.

All that attended the picnic at BoAV*
erdnni last week onjoyed tho day very
much. Hon. W. C. Irby and Prof. Cul-
bertson wore the speakers for the oc¬

casion. Their speeches were very In¬
teresting and instructive.
The dry weather certainly has played

havoc with the cotton crop. Wo can't
expect over half a crop.
Cotton is opening very fast and in

some places half of it is open.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wright returned

to their homo in Columbia yesterday.
Mrs. Jones returned to Gray Court

last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hud gens and

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Miller of your city
visited tho family of Mr. J. N. Wright
last Sunday.

Telephone.

MORE RIOTS.
Disturbances of strikorsarc not near¬

ly as gravo as an individual disorder
of tho system. Overwork, loss of sleep,
nervious tension will be followed by
utter collapse, unless a reliable remedy
is immediately employed. There's
nothing so elllcient to cure disorders of
the Liver or Kidnoys as Electric Bit¬
ters. It's a wondorful tonic, and ef¬
fective nervine and tho greatest of all
around medicines for run down sys*
terns. It dispels Nervousness, Rheu¬
matism and Neuralgia and expels Ma¬
laria germs. Only 50 cents and satis¬
faction guaranteed by The Laurons
Drug Co., and W. W. Dodson.

Two bottles of Our New Discovery
cures Eczema when 12 bottles of other
niodicines failed. Write Mr. S. Ii. Da¬
vis, Laureus, S. C, about it.

For a bilious attack take Chamber¬
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and
a quick cure is certain. For sale by
Laurens Drug Co.

OASTOXIIA.
Boar« tho st NU Kint1 Yo11 l,av0 A,vva>s BOUßhl

Homes For Delegates.
Tlio Lauicns Baptist Association moots

with the Cross Hill ItaptUt (Iburoh at Cross
Mill, on Tuesday, September 29th, 1003«
Tho Churches aro as>ignod as follows:

First Laurons, Mrs Kittio Walker.
Mount Gallagher, W c Rasor.
t'nton, J ACulbertson.
lieaverdam, J M Cotetnnn.
Itethahara, .1 W Spearman.
Clinton, Mrs .l^no Turner.
Waterloo, J W Simmons.
Mountville, It Goodman, sr.

fho.itnut Ridge, Con>vay Dial.
Now Prospect, John W Turner.
Mt. Pleasant, 13 0 Watts.
Lnnford,T N Piuson. i
Princeton, .1 G Rasor.
Reuiah, fi h Weils.
Belleview, \V H Turner.
Riirbin, It S Turner.
Friendship, .1 G Boeder.
Harmony, W M Coats.
Ilighlaud Home, .John UollitlgSWOrth.
Molly drove, K It Piuson.
Langaton, J H Rttdd.
Mt. Olive, A I) Owens.
Poplar Springs, W It Fuller.
Rabun froek, p s Plnson.
Warrior Creek. A M Hill.
Second Lauren?. <! W Prophet.

R. L. Wölls,
A. M. Mill,
10. W, Plnson,

Committee

Go to Williamson's for Cut Glass.

Something New Kach Week.Bargains
Picked Up.

Wo will run for a week at a timo
only the following bargains, beginning
September 15th: Fitst week: box pa¬
per; second week, combs and bru6hos;
third week, poeket books and card
cases; fourth week, fancy toilet sets
and novelties; sixth week, pipes; sev¬
enth week, books, Remember tho
weeks you want a bargain.

First week don't forgot.50 cents
box paper for 25 cants; 30 cents box
paper for 15 cents; 25 cents box paper
for 10 conts; 25 1 pound package 10 cts.;
envelopes 3 cents.

Palmetto Drug (Jo.
Don't forget next week combs and

brushes. Children going to colleges
now is the to get them.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons holding claims against

the estate of .lohn R. Smith, deceased,
are hereby notified and required to
present them duly attested to the
Judgo of Probate of Laurens County at
his ollieo on or before the 8th day of
October, l!>03.

W1LMOT SMITH,
Administrator.

September, 11, 1003.

DAVIS, ROPER & CO.9

LAURENS, S. O.

School Shoes for
Boys and Qirls.

DAVIS, ROPER & CO.,
Our Fall Clothing Now Open.

The Very Best
Line oi School

Suits for Boys.

We sell a class of Clothing that is the nearest to custom=made=order=work ob=
tamable. The fabric patterns are the newest to be had and the materials the very
best. The trimmings are selected with greatest care. The tailoring is of the very
highest standard and equal to the Finest Custom=Order Workmanship.

Our Clothing is sought by those who wish to dress well at a moderate price.
You will find our Clothing Department now very large.Men's Boys and Children.

Our Stock of Trousers for Men and Boys is so complete that every
requirement whether for everyday or Dresswear can be met

without trouble. A full line of Hen's working
Clothes, Overalls, Shirts, Etc.

OUR HABERDASHERY AND HAT DEPARTMENT
is now full and complete. AH the newest Styles at the most

moderate prices can be obtained here.

^^¦»^^******** ^^ae***** ^^*******************
We can say with PRIDE that never before in our history have

we secured as complete a stock as we have this Season. Nothing in
your way so far as price is concerned. The very best values that
could be had are here displayed for your inspection, and the price is
in touch with the times. We will say in conclusion that we are fully
equipped for business to turn out goods satisfactorily to customers.
We have our own Bushier on Premises, in case of alteration to make
it in short order without extra expense to our customers.

Ladies Keady-to-Wear
Suits, Dress Skirts
and Walking Skirts. DAVIS, ROPER& CO.'S

Larkestand Most-Com¬
plete Stock of Ladies

and Oents' Shoes.

Dress Goods, Cloak, Skirts, Notion and Millinery Department
is filled to overflow with many of the leading materials and trimmings for
Autumn and Winter. We have made every effort to bring the choicest things of
the Season to this market and we are confident that we can show the correct
materials and at prices that cannot be duplicated.

M/V*/ Vt/M/\t/M/\</\M/Si/M 'M'M/v* 'Vl^Vt/M/M/'sB/M/M-'M/M/ ^ \^V^V^V^V^V^Vl/M/ M/M/ M/M/ VI ^M/v' '-1/ \j ' Vi/ m>M/ v*/ VI/ vj' v|/~~~?Ts7T;~?T^^^^^nr7t\^^~.7fs~~.~ ,Jwls/In/JwIs/IwInJF' JfsTr? ..nKhrn?>?~-TTnTnr.Tnr.nr. nH nr. nH nr. nj.

OUR BLACK DRESS GOODS
Surpasses anything we have ever seen in this market.

The most charming effects in Zibclines , Boucle,
Unfinished Worsteds and all the plain and

Fancy Weaves in such a variety that
we can please the most Fastideous.

OUR COLORED DRESS GOODS
Is very attractive. We have every color imaginable in

Broad Clothes, Zibclines and all the popular
Weaves at Prices that will attract the most

conservative buyers.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS
Comprises all the new ideas in Ladies' and Children's

Wraps in a Great Variety of Styles and Prices

beginning at the very cheappest and

going up to the best th.it is

brought to this Market.

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Will be a thing of beauty this season. All the rich

colors in Velvets, Fancy Feathers , Ribbons, etc.

Great varieties in Street Hats. All at prices
that will attract.

OUR SKIRT DEPARTMENT
the Fsshions of to-day, the Short Skirt is more popular

than ever and we have bought them in the

greatest variety of Styles. A visit
to our Skirt Department will

give you an idea of what we

are doing and what is the
correct thing in Walk¬

ing Skirts.

OUR NOTION DEPARTMENT
Takes in so much that is impossible for us to give you

an idea of what we have. Our effort is to have
the best from the smallest article in the.

house to the largest. So in Hand¬
kerchiefs, Gloves, Hoscry, Un¬

derwear, Corsets, Buttons
and everything in this
Department is as

good as you can

get anywhere
at the price
we put on

them.

************************ ****
We invite all who are interested in our line to come in and see what we are

doing and get some of the new ideas of the leading fabrics and fashions for the Fall
Season.

DAVIS. ROPER St CO.
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